[The practicability of increasing exercise tolerance in mild to moderate asthmatic patients].
By performing the cardiopulmonary exercise testing in mild to moderate asthmatic patients and healthy volunteers, to assess the practicability of increasing exercise tolerance and improving life quality in the patients, and to assess the relationship between the resting IC and the maximal workload. 19 mild to moderate asthmatic patients participating in the cardiopulmonary exercise testing with 19 health volunteers as controls. The incremental test was used. Forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV1) and inspiratory capacity (IC) were measured before the test and FEV1 measurements were repeated after exercise. Heart rate(HR), oxygen uptake(VO2), ventilation per minute(VE), breathing frequency(BF) were continuously measured during the test. There were changes of FEV1 after exercise in asthmatic patients [-(15.5 +/- 13.2)%] vs [+(1.7 +/- 2.7)%], (P < 0.05). They could achieve comparable VO2max (1.8 +/- 0.5) L/min vs (1.8 +/- 0.4) L/min, VEmax (29 +/- 7) L/min vs (31 +/- 5) L/min and O2-pulse max (0.0110 +/- 0.0020) L/beat vs (0.0110 +/- 0.0020) ml/beat with controls, but the BF at maximal exercise in asthmatic patients is significantly decreased (37 +/- 5) times/min vs (41 +/- 6) times/min, (P < 0.05). IC correlate with the maximum workload (r = 0.695, P < 0.05). The mild to moderate asthmatic patients had the same cardiopulmonary exercise response as the healthy volunteers, indicating that they did not have ventilatory and circulatory limitation to exercise.